
THEZ CORREIFONDUITCE.
Slear both sides and then deterine.”

§ BALTIMORE, June 22, !

| The following correspondence was re=

ceived lust pight i an extra {orm rom
‘the United States Telegraph:
CMIL EATON TO MIL INGHAN,

' l".[/vl]/ wieeht, V7th June, 1851,

l Siv: 1 have studied to disregand the
abusive slanders which have ansean

throngh <o dehased a souree us the col-

s of the United States Telegragh,
| have been content to wait for the tull
‘l(-u-lulu-mrnl of what he had to iycandd

antil persons of responsible eliacter
shontd be brought forth to endorse lli.-'1vile alise of e and my family, In that

paper ol this evenmg 1 contamed tll}' |
following remark of my wile, s

proved that the Scerctaries olthe Preas-
ary, and of the Navy, and of the Attor-
ney General retused to associate with

her s This publication appears in a

prper which professes to he friendly to

vou, and 15 bronght torth under your -

wediate eve, Fdesire to know of vou,
whether or not you sanetion or will disa-
vow it, Phe relation we have sustaimed
toward= cach other authorizes me to de-
mand an immediate answer, Very re-
snectiully, J.- 1, EATON:

CSD e, Bsg ‘
L #Phis s not Girly quoted. We eaid: |

St s proved that the timihes of the Secretary

of the Preasury, and of the Navy, and of the A=
torney Generaly retised o associate wich her,*”

| Ed: el |
e |

REPLY. ‘
I"al.»'/i}l:ll:)l,]::"/l~:’.'?l‘,".: ;]. |

Sir: I have not been able to ascertan,
(rom your note of last evening, whether
it i= the publication referved to by you,
or the fact stated in the Telegraph,
which voudesire to know whether I have
sanctioned or will dicavow, It be the
first yon demand, it is too absurd to aner-,
it and answer, It be the last; youmay
find anthority for the same fact in a Phil-
adelphia paper, about the Ist ot April
last, which is deemed to be quite as

(ricudly to vou as the Telegraph may be
to me, Whea von have settled such ac-
connts with vour particular friends, it
will be time enough to make demands of
others., In the mean time, | take the
oceasion to say, that you must be not u
little deranged to imagine that any blus-
termng ofyours could induce me to disa-
vow what all the mhabitants of this eity
know, and perhaps halt the people ofthe
L nited States believe to be true, |

b amgsieg respecttully yours, Ke, ‘
? SOO UNGHADMNM,
- Jons HL Earvas Fsq. ‘
! e -e

MR EATON TO MR INGITAM,

‘ 1800 Jupe, 1831,

Sir—l have received vour letter ofto-
dav, and regret to find that to a frank &

candid mquiry brought before you, an
Canswer mpudent and insolent s return-

ced. To mjury unprovoked, you are

- pleased to add msult, What s the rem-

edvs It s to indulge the expectation
-~ that, though a man may be mean cnongh

to =lander, or base enough to encourage
ity he yet may have bravery suflicient to

repatr the wrong, Tothat spirit I demand
of you satis/uction tor the wrong aud in-

- jury you done me,

Vour answer must deterimine whether
Coyou are so far enbitled to the name and

chinacter of- gentleman as to be able
. to act ke one. Very respeetfully,

‘ J. H. KATON.,
|

L Saa’n D Inanavg s,
| YPVN REPLY.

: j IWashington, 201 k Jine, 1631,

| - Sir: Your note of Saturday, purport-
ing to be a demand of satisfuction for in-
Jury done to youy was reecived on that

- dayy company prevented me from send-
ing an mmcediate answer, Yesterday

~morning, vour hrother-in-taw, Dr. Ran-
dolph intruded himselfinto my room, wiith
a theeat of personal violence, 1 per-
fectly understand the part vou are made

Then e who taught us brothe:thood i vain has

gi'en us laws;

The € heistian faith is lost on eavthi i seliish fear
yestrains; |

Now when the soul of Poland flows throagh «ll }
her bleeding veins, .

* call wpen my native land, the glory of the I
West, :

W Lose empire doth beween the swell of either |
ocean rest;

Would ve win freedom for the world! or would ‘
ye Leep your own?

Fight: he who now forhears tha sword, builds ap |
the tyrant’'s throne.

Teall on you ve sons of Prance: ye heroes of
the van, '

Who struek the et immortal Blow, for Libeity
and man;

By the full light of gloiy’s weel; Smarch on,

march on, yve brave,”’

Till the lust sod s tampled down; on the lat

cvrant’s grave,

AIL! hear, hear not the words of a cold hiveluig's
anty

Follow the ehivalrous desires, that warm the

Nation's heart;

La Marque haoth breathed the nation’ssoal; curs'd

iy the tiaitors be,
Who held her back from all the pravers ol blesd-

g italy.

The sun rose proudly yesterday, o'er his own

L of somys ‘

Oer all Ttalia’s youth i arns, the beautiful, the

strong]

But ah, the sun went sadly down, upon thit

fital day,
For from her burning lips, they dashed the deaoght

of life away;
Yet though vou bind her spiit down, proud

Austria beware!

Light lingers yet among the hills of Ttuly the

fuir,

Now Farope! blessings on thy eause! now God

defend the right;
I would I were a hero born to wngle in the

fight;

I would that [ conld strike a blow for frecdom

and manlind;

Why should a woman’s feclle frame eneage a

burning mind?

Ol for an ange!’s eloquence, with man’s dull race

to strive,

And in his half extinguished Jicart, his native life

revive;

Then would 1 raice o’er all the world an army

to thine anl;

And preach a better Holy War in Liberty s
Ciusade,

Th* oppress'd against the oppressor ranged
throughout the world should he;

And the erblem I would blazon on the banner of

the free, !

Should be a peasant striking five, from links ol

broken chaing

And curling hizh round feudal towers the new
enlkindled tlame, ‘

Oh, weleome pure and holy light, thongh eclouds

miay thwart thy hean,

'Thou bearest oi a boghter day, than sages dared

to dieam; .

A new creation carth shall seem, and surely there

sha!l be,
a

Aunother chorus of the stars, to tell that earth s
free,

Oh welcome pure and splendid light, though
clonds miay thwart thy beani,

And thoush before thy angzel face, the burning

Dahtninges stream: ;

What thongh enibattled elounds, engnge with such

tremendons shoel
That decadtully the thunder-peals <hake the stout

Alpine roek,

What though von blackening heaving sen, of

decper strugg'e threats:

What theugh aganmst the haidy rock, its erowned

bitlow frets;

The growing storm we will not fear, when i

the vist we view,

Broad and serene through that wild rock, the day
beam bursting through.

Let the live thunder do its work; it renovates th

air,

TFrom the dack plagues of tyvanny; that long have

brooded there;

Yea, let the royal billows rush, with stern and

raging faee:

Harmless their booming waves, will break at

frecdom’s rocky huse,

There's health within this stirring storm; the

lethargy is over:

And the still hush of moral death, shall press the

heart 1o more; E
And thongh the thrillingshock, at first the weak-

ened slave convulse,
Yet life is i the wildest beat of freedom’™s waken-

ed pulse,

To ull the brave, be welcome then the battle
tiampets blow

The ranging of the armed fight, the onset on the
l}m;

The smoking fires, the musick’s clang, and over
all, the ery

Of onward, onward, fecdom's death! or free-
dom’s victory !!! Rowk~a.

Fasniovanre Hovre, The London
Atlas of May 1, says—“The breakfast
to the Queen of Chiswick, on Tuesday
took place at half past four in the after-
noon!”’ “Green Peas from Pariz were
among the delicacies.” The hour, ifit
be considered, is unobjectionable; ex-
ercise before eating is beneficialy but
green peas for a lady’s breakfast are
entirely too gross, and ont of order,

1o l»l}u_\' in the farce now acting before the
American people. I amnot to be intim-
wated by threats, or provoked by abuse
to any act inconsistent with the pity and
conteinpt which your condition aud con-
duct inspive,

S. D.INGHADM
Joux H. Earox, Eeq

MR EATON TO MRUINGIHANM
20th Jime, 1831,

Sirs Your note of this morning is re-
ceived. Tt proves to me that vou are
quite brave enongh to do a e an action,
but too greata coward to repairit, Your
contempt 1 heed notovour pity 1 despise,
It is such contemptible fellows as your-
selt that have =ct lorth rumors of their
own creationyand taken thom asa ground
of imputation against mae. 3 that be
good causze, then should you live pity of

vourselt, for your wife has not escaped
them, and you wust know it. - But no
more; here our correspondence eloses,—

Nothing more will be received short of
an aceeptance of my demand of Satur-
day, and nothing more be =aid tome un-
il face to face we meet, ILisuot inmy
nature to brook your insults, nor willthey
be submitted to, J. H. EATON,

S. D. Ivaiam, Esq,

rj()lll the Wasliington Gl ¢ of Wednesday

Mr. Abijuh Alley ofCmeinnati has in-
vented a beehouse, which is highly ap-
proved. It has been patented by him-
self and Mr. J. C. Parsous. It contuins

slides, by which the hees are shut ofl’&
the honey taken without disturbing them.

A corre spnluh?ncv, ol'a private nature,
between Messr<, Faton and Tngham, ap-
pears in the Telegraph of last evening.
It is to Le regretied that circumstances
sometinies ceear i the private relations
of life, which make such appeals neces-
sy, The niarits of this coutroversy,

HERALD OF THE TIMES,

like all cthers ofa private nature, we

shall leave to the decision of the publie,
without any comment from us,

We ;nc',' hhowever, rm'uvs(v(l to state,

that the aceount given in the Telogaph
ol n collection of persous in the "Treasn-
ry Department, with the view of making
a peronal attack on M, Tugham, is ut-
terly dostitute of foundation, |

We are Linther reguested to state, that
May, Eaton didy widlont any ollcwdont
whalecer, seek a meeting with Mr. Ing-
By Byist sent him word of his -
tentions e which he tailed, gimply be-
canse the obicet eould not be eficeted
withont viclating the sanetity of'a private
dwethng,

Fiow the NL Y. Npectator,
FURTHER CORRESPONDENCE,

Acain we mnst exclaim, “ilalCo-
Loy happy land! And the reader
will say we have ample reason to echo

the poet. Among our extracts respecting
the ctlorts of Major Faton to crown linn-
sell with unfading lauvels, previousiy to
his deparh_ » from the scat of govern-

ment with whaose receut glory Lis nmme

must everlastingly Le associated, pub-
shod last evening, was an article from
the CGlobey denying explicitly the aceount

given i the Telegraph of'a collection of
persons at the teeasury office, with a
view of attacking Mr. ocham, The
following was the coneluding paragraph
of the article in the Globe, to which we
referi—

“Weare further requested to state,
that Major Vaton did, without any attend-
ant whatever, seck a meeting with My,

Lnghand, having first scnt him word of his
intention, in which he failed, simply be-
cause the object could not be elfected

without violating the sanctity ol a private
dwelling.”

The Telegraph of Wednesday, as ‘the
Lest commentary upon this article,” pub-
li=hes the annexced letier from Mr, Ing-
ham tothe Presidenti—

Mue., !'scusy 1o e Presioeyr,

Washington, 21st June, 1831,

To the President of the United States,

Sir— Belore | leave the eity, it seems
to be due to the Government that |1

should perform a painiul duty, imposed
upon we by the events of the last forty-
cight howrs, It is not necessary for me

now to detail the circumistances which
have convinced me of the existence of
viedictive personal hostility tome among
some of the officers of the Government
near your person, and supposed to be in
your special confidence, which has heen
particularly developedwithinthe Tast two

weehs, and has finally display ed wsclt
an attempt to way lay e onmy way to
the oflice yesterday, as 1 have reason to
helieve, for the purpose of aseassination,

I vou kave not already been apprized
of these movements, you aay perhaps
be sorprised to lcarn that the persons
concerned in them are the late Seereta-

ry of War and the acting Sceretary of
War, and that the Second Auditor ofthe
Treasury, Register of the Treasury, and
the Treasurer,of the UL S, were in their
company, aud that the Treazurer’s and
Reaister’s rooms, in the lower part of the
building of the Treasury Departiment, &

also a grocery store between my lodg-
ings aud the eflice, were :;!'.vrn::lvl_\' oc-

cupicd o< their rendezvous while lying
in wait, the {ormer affording the best op-
portunity for observing my appreach,—
Appriced of these movements on my re-
turn from taking leave of seme of my,
friends, 1 found my=elt” obliged to arm,
and accompanied by my son and some
other fhiendsy 1 repaired to the oflice, to,
finizh the business of the day, after which
I returned to my lodgings in the same
company, It is proper to state, that the
principal person who had been thus em-
ploved for several hours retired trom the
departent soon after I entered my room,
and that I reecived no molestation from
them cither at my ingress or cgress,—
Dut having reeruited an additional force
in the evening, they paraded uutil o fate
hour on the streets near my lodgings,
heavily avined; threatenivg an assault on
the dwelling { reside in. \

I donot present these faets (o your no-
tice for the purpoze ol invoking your pro-
tection, So faras an individaai iy re-
Iy on hiz own personal efforts T ain wil-
ling to meet this peril; and agaimst an as-
sanlt by numbers I have found an ample
assurance ol protection in the generous
tender of personal service irom the citi-
zens of Washington, But they are com-’
municated to you as the Chiel” Magis-
tinte of the United States, and most es-
pecially of the Distiict of Columbia,
whose duties in maintaiuing good order
among its inhabitunts, and protecting the
officers of the Govermoent in the dis-
cirarge of their dutics, cannot be un-
known to von,

city betore it reached me. I wizh von
to state to me, it you, or cither of you,
have had any agency or paiticipation, &

iCany, to what extent, o the aileged.
i condoct imputed in his letter herewith
('“('l«u:,l,d'.

I have only to addthat, as fur as T am
informed, all the persons engaged in giv-
ing countenance to this bosiyess are ofli-
cis of the Government, except the late
Scercetary of War,

I surely have been deceived in your
chavacters il you we eapubie ol so lar’
forgetting the l'r.~s|n»|..-i!.i!:!wsnl' your sta-

flons s Lo participate i the reprelicnsi-
ble conduct chargod, "o tho serious

I have the honor to be respeetfully,
Your obedicnt servant,

S. D INGITADM,

charges contained i wr, Ingham’s let-
ter, which gave me the st inionnation
that 1 liave hiad upon the =ubject ot s
dithicultios, I owish you to give a prompt
atd exphicit answer, Respeettully,

ANDREW JACKSON,

On receipt of this letter; Gen, Jack-

|

. - |

The Globe of Thursday morning con- J
twins the replies to the Presidents letter,
by which it will be scen, that each ol the |
persons addiessed, denied the charge
reade aeamst them by My, Tngham, B

Wastninaroy, June 22, 1831, {

Siv,- 1 have had the honor to reecive |
vour consnunication ol this day, cnelos-
ing @ copy ol a letterto you from the late
Seerctiny of the Tieasury of the 21st
instant, compluining ol anattempt to way
Fay him on the part ol cevtain officers of
the Government, for the purpose ol assas- |
sination, and charging me with being in
thicir comnpany, and my room in the Treas-
ury with being alternately cecupied with
other oflicers as a rendezvous for them
while lying in wait. Jowight perhaps be
suflicient for the purpose for which you
have referred this commuunication to e,
for me to apply to the charges against
me, a simple and unqualiticd denial,
They are entircly destitute ol tiie feast
foundation in truths but to show you more |
clearly how far I was from aiding or par- |
ticipating in any thing connected with |
this matter complained of| I will beg your |
permission to add the following circum- |
stances. The late Scerctary of War,'
Alajor Faton, never consulted e upon
the subject of his controversy with Mr,
Ingliany, nor did 1 even see him on the
day in question, except in an accidental
mecting of a few minotes, 1 never saw

the correspondence between them until
it appeared in the Telegraphy and al-
thougl Ihad heard thata correspondence
was going on which might result in a
personal contlict,l did not believe it was |
likely to take place on that day, or even
that Washington was to be the scene of
it |

Trusting that these facts and explana- |
tions will be entively satisfactory to you,
I cannct withhold the expression ot my
astonishment, that charges so wholly un-
called for and groundless, should have
been made against me by a gentleman
with whom 1 never had the least cause

of quarrel, and with whom my oflicial in-
tercourse, since my entrance into the
Treasury, had unitormly been of the
most friendly character. 1 eertainly had
no idea of arming against him, cr of in-
terfering in any way in his dispute with
Major aton. ‘

I have the honor to remuin, .
| Your most obedient serv't, f

JOHN CAMPBELL. |
To the President of the United States. '

|

‘ Mr. Lewiz to the DPresident., .

Wisinnaron, 22d June, 1831, !
Sir—Your letter of this morning has

thic moment been reccived, and i reply
I have to say that the charge made

against me by Mr. luglmm ot having
been engaged ina consprracy against
him, is devoid of trathy 1t there were

any such conspiracy against him, as

alleged in his letter to you of yesterday,
it was entirely unknown to me, 1

1 arrived at my oflice on Monday
morning, 20th instant, about hall’ past
cight ()?1'1(»('1{, and never lelt the building
until about half after two, when 1 walked
down to the U. S, Bank to attend to

some Bank business, Alter sceing the
Teller ot the Bank, and informing him
what I wanted done, I went to a barber’s
shop a little below Mr. Strother’s Hotel,
On my return | ealled at the Register’s
Oflice, a few minutes before three o’-

clock, where I saw, unexpectedly, Mr,
llaton—it being the first time | had
scen him sinee last Saturday evening,—
1 remained in the Register’s Otlice
about 5 minutes and then walked up to

my own oflice in company with no other
person than Mr Eaton. De. Randolph
was not there, nor did I sce him any
where, on that day, out of the Wur
Oflice, until late in the evening. |

ncither saw nor heard of Mr. Ingham
while T was at the Treasury Depart-
ment. | had no arms of any deseription
about me. 1 am, very respectfully,
your most obedicnt servant, |

W. B LEWIS.

i M. Santh to the President. :
Wastinarox, June 22d, 1831, |

- Sie—lnreply to your note of to-day,
enclosing a copy of a letter from My,

lngham to you, bearing date the 21s
inst. I beg leave to state, that the
charges contained o Mr. Togham'’s
letter, as far as they relate to me, are
wholly untrue, 1 have had no partici-

Cpation or agency, whatever, in the con-

Ctroversy between Major Faton and Mer,
Ingham. 1 have given neither aid nor

Cguccour to Major Eatong nor any one
for him, 1 have not sought Mre. Togham,
nor been in lins ll"iglnlml'luml. I have
been unarmed eonstantly, and i all res-

pects 1 have been uneonnects d with any
Cthing that threatened his satety. Asto
Cthe charge that my office was used for
Cany such purpose as are named by M,
Clngham, it is not less untrue than the

Crest of the statement. Mujor Eaton
Cwas inomy oflice twice, onee between

ten and eleven o'cloek, and once about
fiftcen minutes betore three; cach time

con addressed the following letter to the
gentlemen alluded to by My, Ingham,

June 224, 1831,

Messre, Col. Camphell, Treasurer; Ma-
Jor Smith, Register:Doctor Randolph,
,\rlin;: SO'('I'l"ill"\ nl'\'\'ur;uud l\lujnr
Lewis, <d Anditor,

Gentlomen—-1 have this moment re-,
ceived the cnclosed letter from mr. lng-’
ham, dated the 21at instant, and having
immediately, onits reeeipt, sont to ask an,

witerview with homg 1 Gind that he left the,

he came alone, and did not reimain more

than ten wminutes,

I vewvet, Siry that My, Ingham, in
mabkiug charges of such grave wnpoil
had not thought proper to refer to the
authority upon whieh basod s alleca-
tions, and awaited the dssue bele he
lett the ey,

With the ||i;__;||('.~'( I'Ps!wvt, vour ob't
servant, T, 1.. SMITILL

T'o the President,

g, Buat Ingham entered lns oflice un-
molested—-he was surrounded by hig
fviends, and when Eaton came to recon-

dioitre, und saw the force ol the cnemy,
particularly the stern countenance of the

vahiant Towson, e declined an action
for the present, and withdiew without in-
icting the “pay™ promised yvesterday by
De. Randolph, De. Jones; Eaton, and
Lewis, sturted to see the President, and
report the progress ol the war, as well as
a list ot the killed, wounded & missing.”

- We have no room (says the N, York
Spectator) for comment, this evening,
upon this subject—even ilthe mind did
not turn in disgust from the sickening
theme. A grave and able review of the

whole administrzation, from the com-

weneenent to the present hour, is much

neceded, i which the character of Gen,

Jackson’s appointments should be fully
canvassed, and in a manner to command
the confidence and beliefof the people,
They cansce from these late exhibitions,
what sort of'men Gen, Jackson has cal-

Jed round him, ©ad they should remem-

ber the Spanish proverh, that “a man s
hnown by the company ke beeps.” But
we have done for to-day. Aswe begun
this article, so will we end it—

Meo Randolph to the President,

Wisinnaroy, 22d June, 1831,

Sir—ln answer to your letter of this
date, asking the extent of my participa-
fion in the controversy lately passed be-
tween AMr. Ingham and Major Faton,
and how far 1 oam amenable to the
charges made by Mr, Ingham against
me, m his letter of yesterday, L have to

reply, that I had no further ageney in
the matter than is shown in the corres-

pondence between those gentlemen, as

published in the Telegraph on Tuesday
Jast, 1 was not with Major Faton more

than ten minutes at any one time be-
tween 9 and 3 o’clock on Monday, on
which day the clarge of a combination
for the purpose ol assassinating Mr,
Tongham is made by him against mie and
others, 1 did not participate m, nor did
I know of any design to attach My,
Inghamm's residence as is charged by
hitn, nor was 1 areed at any time dur-
ing the hours mentioned, having 1o ap-
prehension of danger from Mr, Ingham,
or those “‘friends” whom he says sur-
rounded him, Major Faton was alone
when he sought an interview with Mr.,
Inghamn, as will be shown by the cer-
tificates of two respectable individuals,

ll(-slu-(-l."ully yours,
P. G, RANDOLPIL

~ Upon these letters the Globe remarks:
- “Mr. logham was himsclf the only
accuser and witness to whom the Pre-
sident could refer, to make good the
charges against the public officers; and
it was very extraordinary that he
should make an investigation necessary,
and abandon the city betore the individu-
als charged could have an opportunity
of convincing him, by proving the real
state of facts, how much he had wronged
them in lis suspicions.”

| The letters of Messre. Campbell,
Smith, and Lewis, are full gnd explicit e-
nough, and it is diflicult to account for

the hallucinationofmr. Ingham by reason

of which he saw so many men in buckram
auits. T'o these letters Mr, Ingham, or
his friends, must rejoin. As it regards
the letter of” Dr. Randolph, however, it is
evasive and contradictory, e denies
the charge, becanse he was not with Maj.
Eaton wore than ten ninules al any one
lome beheeen nine and three o’clock on the
day of the attcmpled assault! Now ten
minutes alford ample time to “letthe day
light into a man’s gizzard,” as they say
up the Salt River; and as between each
~of the ten miautes during which the Doc-
tor admits he was with the major, there
need not have been more than a space of
five minutes, it follows that in the five
hours from nine to three, the two heroes
might have been together four times an
hour, or, twenty times in the whole.—
Twenty men in buckram might have been
‘done for in such along game of dodging.
But this ils not all. There is another
passage in Dr. Randolph’s letter, which
proves that if the author had not been
born in Tenuessce he must first have scen
day-light in Hibernia. Ile says:— :

“Major Eaton was alone when he
gsought an interview with Mr, Ingham, as
will be shown by the certiticates of two
vespectable individuals.” ;

" Pat says in one of his poetical cpistles
to his wife Judy—“Pm here all alone in
a room full of men.” And Maj. Faton
must have been alone in the same way,
il he had two certificate makers with him
to prove it by.

- The following extract of a letter from
Washington, upon this proud national sub-
Ject, dated on Monday, is copied from
the Baltimore Chronicle:— |

' “On Sunday, Dr. Pandolph, now act-
ing Secretary of War, and brother-in-law
ofKaton, called at Mr. Ingham’s house,
and finding him in his study, he asked
him i e tended to reply to Mr. Ea-
ton’s note? Mr, Ingham told lum in re-
ply that it was an improper day to call on
such business; and that he would tuke his
own time to reply to Major Eaton. Ran-
dolph then said, in a threatening manner,
“Sir, Major Eaton will make you pay for
this;” when Mr. Ingham showed him to

the door. This morning, Mr. Inghamn
replicd to Major aton’s challenge, and
informed the Seerctary of War, that he
understood the disgraceful part that he
( Katon) was to perform in the degrading
farce that was now playmg betore the
American people; but he answered him
that no threat or bravado from him or a-
ny of his ereatures would make him do
any thing inconsistent with that pity
which he felt for the degradation, & that
contempt which he entertained for the
motives of the Seerctary of War,

“This morning, Faton; Randolph, W,
B. Lewis, Kendall, T, 1., Smith, John
Campbelly and Dr, Jones, were seen as-
sembling at the Treasury Department:
and it was soon ascertained that their ob-
Ject was to attack Mr, Ingham as soon
as hie came to his oflice. A messenger
was posted in front to apprize them of his
appronch, Col. Towson was informed
that the mob had collected, He, youny
Mr. Wolle, Mr. Maginnis, and =everal
other gentlemen in the Treasury Depart-
ment repaived to Mro Togham’s house,
informed him of what was going on, and
accompanied him to his office. Faton
and his party had posted themeelves in
the Treasury Oflice and about the Yuild-

Sl Columbia, happy land!™

MR . EATON'S LA'TEST.

| From the Washington Globe, June 24

June 28d, 1831,

Mr. Bram—Towe it to myselfand to
the cause ot truth to solicit the tuvor ot
offering a few explanations through the
Globe,

A strange letter of Mr, Ingham is pub-
lished o your paper this morning.—lt
charges me with a design to assassinaty
him; and i having organized a conspir-
acy to accomplish it. Why did 1 not
organize this band from the War, ruther
than the Treasury Department,—-tor most
of the gentlemen charged are of the lat-
ter! The public will noty I presume,
vive credit to such an accusation, co-
ing from such a source. Wantonly in-
sulted by Mr, Ingham, with a view as |

believed, to provoke an adjustment of
our dillerence in an honorable way, [

adopted the course which evidently seem-

ed to be wvited by my adversary, and
which appeared to be the only alterna-
tive that was left to me.

I plead not guilty to this charge of
conspiracy and meditated assassination,
From the moment I perceived that Mr,
Ingham was incapable of acting as be-
catne a man, 1 resolved to pursue that
course, which was suited to the charac-
ter «f one who had sought difliculties,
and shunned all honourable accountabil-
ity. 1 harboured no design upon the
heart of one who had shown himsell’ so
heartless, Having ascertained that his
sensibilities were to be found only upon
the surface, 1 meant to make tie proper
application, :

- Oun the 19th I notified him, that unless
the cull 1 had made uffon hun, was
promptly and properly answered, he
miglt expect such treatment as I thought
his conduct deserved. My note of the
Qoth also advised him of my tention,—
Accordingly it appeared matter of duty
for me, to dissolve all connexion with the

administration of the Government, TTow
then ean Mr. Ingham suppose, that 1
would mvaolve those gentlemen in a dis-
graceful conspiracy against himj;—oue
in which, as public officers; they, could
not engage even it inclination had sanc-
tioncd! Their own characters are a
suflicient answer to the accusation, un-
aided by their positive denial of'its truth.
I did endeavor to meet Mr, Ingham, and
settle our difference. Unattended by
any one, I sought after, and awaited his
appearance, during the aceustomed
hours for business, openly and at places
where he daily passeato hisoflice. He
was not to be found. I passcd by, butat
no time stopped at, or attecmpted to entex
his house, nor to besiege it by day or
night. I offer no statement here that is
‘ot susceptible of the clearest prool.

| My note of the2oth was written with
indignant feelings; and under strong ex-
citement; hence the reason why any ref-
erance was made to a female, 1 regret
it; although the letter was a mere pri-
vate notice to Mr. Ingham, and was so
intended. By me, it never was design-
ed to meet, or ever would have met the
public eye. Respectlully, xe.

| J. H. EATON.

i We learn from a gentleman who aec-

companicd My, Ingham as far as Balti-
more, that he was in good health and
spirits, unscathed and unscared; through
the accounts of the assaults meditated
upon him, with arms and munitions of’
war, so far from being exaggerated; are

confirmed to their full extent; and others
are given showing that such another af-
fair was contemplated as took place
Nashville, in times not beyond the mem-

:nr)' of man, ofwhich a particular account
was given by Senator Benton.

! [V, ¥, Spectator.
9 ettt et et

- Axkcvore. Before our country took
a stand among the nations of Lurope,
and while we were suffering by depre-
dations on every hand, the venerablo
John Adams remarked that the situation
of the United States reminded him of
the condition of Daniel Defoe’s gameo
cock—who on being in a stable among
a number of horges;, exclaimed; “lake
care, gentlomen, donw’t Lt ws tread on one
anolfier,


